
 

 

Prayer 8/14/2021 
 
 
 
 
 

l BHS! Fil and Toni thank you all for praying. Fil’s brother George is improving 
and continuing to recover. He is still in the hospital, so prayer for his full recovery 
from COVID and release from the hospital is appreciated. 
l BHS! Joy Hemby was able to be with us on Shabbat!  Her eye surgery went well. 
Thank you for your prayers. Her nephew is home from the hospital after COVID!  
l Jeff Coignard’s daughter April will have surgery sometime this week to remove 
a brain tumor. There is also a cerebral spinal fluid leak which may require a second 
surgery with a higher risk for stroke post-op. April is not a believer. May Yeshua 
heal April and reveal Himself to her. May He provide for all her needs.  
l Joy Urbach's daughter's mother-in-law, Pam, has throat cancer and was 
admitted to the hospital. Neither she nor her husband is a believer. Please pray.  
l Please pray for Gwen who attended CYT, and who has cancer for a second 
time. May Adonai heal Gwen and give her His shalom. 
l Please pray for Jesse’s brother Jerry who started drinking alcohol again and is 
not responding to any of his family’s help. Please pray for him that ADONAI 
brings shalom to his heart, and wisdom and understanding to his soul. 
 

Pray for our Military Family: 
Jessica Crain – Granddaughter of Steve Crain 
Emily & Wally – Daughter and son-in-law of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Sarah – Granddaughter of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Alissa – Niece of Mary Setteducato 

August Birthdays: 
8/3 Theresa Mraz, 8/19 Liran Rodriguez, 8/19 Joshua de Haan, 8/19 Buffy Olson,  
8/21 Hadassah Lang, 8/22 Carolee Denning, 8/23 Abraham Diaz Fick, 8/28 Rhemi Marlatt, 
8/28 Lynda Zimms, 8/30 Mike Lucas, 8/30 Tracy Kirscher 

August Anniversaries: 
8/4 Bill & Tracy Kirscher, 8/16 Floyd & Lynda Zimms 

Yeshuat Tsion helps support the following nine ministries: 
1. Viola Sczepocka (Belarus Ministry/Chevra, in Eastern Europe) 
2. Eitan & Connie Shishkoff (Tents of Mercy/Ohalei Rachamim, Haifa) 
3. Bill & Diana Bjoraker (Bill & Diana Bjoraker Ministries, ministry to Israelis in LA) 
4. Ira & Gloria Brawer, Restoring the Foundations (Heritage House Ministries) 
5. Aaron & Michele Eime (CMJ-Jerusalem) 
6. Rose Quackenbush (Global Outpouring, prayer ministry for Israel) 
7. Sally Klein O’Connor (Improbable People Ministries) 
8. Rabbi Kirk & Carla Gliebe, (Devar Emet Messianic Jewish Outreach, Skokie, Illinois) 
9. Mordechai Wiseman (Israel Firstfruits, Israel, https://www.israelfirstfruits.org) 
 
 

The Pushkah (offering box) 
If you are not able to meet with us in person on Shabbat, checks may be mailed to the CYT 
office. Alternatively, you can bring donations by the office in person. If no one is available at 
the office, you can drop off tithes and donations in our exterior mailbox. A third option is to 
utilize the electronic payment options at our website (PayPal, Visa, Debit) 
http://yeshuattsion.org/donate 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Services on YouTube: 
https://youtu.be/X8KMHS3ymrg 

 
    CYT Leadership: 

   Elders:          Shamashim: 
  Rabbi Chaim Urbach, James Grant,                    Joy Urbach: Women’s Ministry 
   Michael Lang, Rabbi David Katz           Linda Grant: Worship 

   Floyd Zimms                                               Lynda Zimms: Worship Dance 

               
       

  Additional CYT Ministries:            
  Shabbat School:                          Joanne Espinet, Marise Huckabay 

  Hebrew Classes:                      Jo Ann Tischler 

  Greeters:                         Willie and Irene Ortiz, Steve Crain 

  Prayer Requests:                     Sylvia Sheron, prayer@yeshuattsion.org 

  Torah Service, Intercession:          Michael Lang       

  Treasurer:                                                       Floyd Zimms    

  Hospitality Table:                     Theresa Mraz 

  Setup/Breakdown:                     Jeff DenHoed, Greg Horstman 

  Oneg Leaders:       Renae Starr   

  Administrative Assistant:                      Lynda Zimms 

  To submit an announcement for reading:    announcements@yeshuattsion.org 

 

    Rabbi Chaim Urbach                                                                                                        Rabbi David Katz 

  Email: chaimdurbach@gmail.com                  Email:  davidkatz@yeshuattsion.org 

  Office: (303) 740-5413                                    Web Site: www.yeshuattsion.org 

  Administrative Assistant:                              Email:  secretary@yeshuattsion.org 
  Meeting Place:  5600 East Belleview Avenue, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

   Business Office:  5650 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. #115, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 

Torah Tidbits Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 
 
 

August 14, 2021                                                Elul 6, 5781 
Shoftim    

READINGS: 
Torah: Deuteronomy 16:18-21:9 
Haftarah: Isaiah 51:12-52:12 
Brit Chadashah (New Testament): John 1:19-27; Acts 3:22-23 
 
 

Order of Service 

Opening Prayer 

Praise and Worship in Music 

Torah Service 

Scripture: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 

Message: “What Does It Mean to Be Beamed Up?”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rabbi Chaim Urbach  
 

Kiddush (Sanctification) 
 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 

 Borei Pree Ha-Gafen. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe,   
 Creator of the Fruit of the Vine. 
 

 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 
 Ha-Motsee Lechem Min Ha-Arets. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe, 
 Who Brings Forth Bread from the Earth 
 
 

Aaronic Benediction - Numbers 6:24-26 

 Y’vareh-checha Adonai V’yish-merecha 
 Ya-er Adonai Panav Elecha, Vee-chuneka 
 Yisah Adonai Panav Elecha, V’yasem L’cha Shalom 
 B’shem Yeshua Ha-Mashiach, Sar Ha-Shalom 
 

 May the L-rd bless you and keep you 
 May He make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.  
 May He turn His face toward you and give you peace, 
 In the Name of Yeshua, the Messiah, the Prince of Peace. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Order in the Court 
     Earlier in Deuteronomy, most of the instructions given were for 
individuals—how one needs to live a godly life. These chapters give 
instructions on how Israel should live as a society—what we would call "civil 
and criminal law."  For example, there are laws for judges and the court 
system (16:18-20; 17:8-13); laws for the selection of a king and his rule (17:14-
20); laws about different cases of murder (19:1-13, 21; 21:1-9); even laws 
governing warfare (20:1-20).   
     Israel was a theocracy—a country ruled by G-d's Law. We live in a country 
that is governed by man's laws [in this case, the US Constitution]. Does this 
section of Deuteronomy have anything to say to us?  You bet!!  If we uncover 
the underlying principles, then we can apply them to our situation today.  
How?  We must begin by understanding that the L-rd showed concern for 
every aspect of Israel's life. He promised that if Israel followed His 
commandments, their national life/society would be in order and that He 
would bless them.   
     The same holds true for us—as individuals and as a body of believers. As 
we follow the L-rd's principles, He will put our life in order and bless us. Our 
challenge is how to correctly apply the Word to our situations.   
     Is it possible for us to take the USA and transform it into a country that 
lives by G-d's laws? In a limited sense, yes. Yeshua commanded us to let our 
light shine (Matthew 5:14-16) and of course that includes the political arena.  
From time to time, believers make a real difference—for example, William 
Wilberforce, the man who caused slavery to be abolished in England, was a 
believer.  
     But, we need to remember that even Israel, which was governed by the  
L-rd's law, didn't follow the Torah very well. We know from the Prophets 
(Isaiah, Micah, etc.) that G-d's Laws will truly be followed only during the 
1000-year rule of Yeshua on the earth (the Millennium). What will make the 
difference then is that the Holy Spirit will be poured out upon Israel and there 
will be a nation-wide spiritual restoration (Zechariah 10:12). 

Where did Isaiah 53 go? 
     The Haftarah portion for this week is taken from Isaiah 51:12-52:12. The 
Haftarah portion for next week is taken from Isaiah 54:1-10.  Why is Isaiah 53 
omitted from the weekly Haftarah readings?  The leaders of traditional 
Judaism want to avoid a sticky discussion about Yeshua, as Jewish people 
prepare for the High Holidays. Did you know that up until the 12th Century, 
Isaiah chapter 53 was interpreted by the rabbis as referring to the Messiah?  
From then on, rabbinic opinion interpreted it as referring to Israel.  During this 
High Holiday season, let's pray that the scales will be lifted from the spiritual 
eyes of Israel. 


